August 14, 2017

JACKTOWN:MICHIGAN’S 1ST PRISON

Arrive at the Historic Michigan Theatre of Jackson In the beautiful theatre, you will experience “Jacktown: The History of
Michigan’s First State Prison.” Though this interactive program of live storytelling, film, archival photos, and audience
participation, visitors see & hear intriguing tales of prison life, colorful inmates, wardens, night keepers, crime, punishments,
riots, and reforms. Lunch. At lunch, visitors hear more fascinating and entertaining historical stories told by our guides
about famous/infamous inmates. Your guides share stories about the historic prison that by 1882 became the largest walled
prison in the world. They take you outside within the historic, castle-like prison walls; down to the old solitary area; into an
artist’s studio displaying the remnants of the former prison cells from which the studio was carved; and into an apartment
once a cell block of over 35 cells. Hear about prison life, conditions, punishments, reforms; colorful characters, corruption,
ghosts and more. Witness how this old prison’s history is preserved within the re-purposing today of the only old prison
turned into a residence with a focus on the arts, making the tour a fascinating architectural experience as well. Browse in
the Old Prison Gift Shop.
Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motorcoach, Lunch & More
Cost: $75.00/person
Pick Up Locations: Novi Civic Center, Livonia Ford Field, and Madison Heights Former Kmart
Departure and Return Times: 8:30am
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JACKTOWN: MICHIGAN’S 1ST PRISON – August 14, 2017
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ____________________ State & Zip: ___________
Phone: ______________________ Email: ______________________________________________
To secure a reservation, fill out completely (please print) and include full payment. NO CASH ACCEPTED. Make checks
payable to Step On Bus Tours and mail to Novi Older Adult Services, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375
Assumed Risk: The undersigned hereby acknowledges that he/she and the other participants that are registered for this trip by the undersigned are
voluntarily participating in a trip/travel program promoted by Step On Bus Tours. The traveler agrees to hold Step On Bus Tours harmless should illness,
accident or death occur. Step On Bus Tours will not be responsible for any extra costs or losses from any damage, expense or inconvenience caused by
delayed or cancelled transportation services, changes of schedule, acts of God, strikes or other conditions beyond the control of Step On Bus Tours.
I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS RELEASE AND FULLY UNDERSTAND I AM RELEASING CERTAIN LEGAL RIGHTS THAT I MAY HAVE.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
STEP ON BUS TOUR POLICIES:





PAYMENT: Check or money order accepted. Payment for all tours is due 2 weeks before the tour date unless other arrangements have
been made with the tour director.
MINIMUM ATTENDANCE: Tours require a minimum of 30 people to run. If the minimum is not meet, registrants will be notified and full
checks returned.
PICK UP NOTIFICATION: Attendees will be notified approximately one (1) week prior to date of trip with departure location and time.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Full refund, less $20, if cancellation notice is received more than ten (10) days in advance of tour. No refund
will be given if there is less than ten (10) days notice from date of tour. No refunds given day of tour or after tour is completed.

